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THE QUEEN'S VISIT
TO OLD IRELAND

Tlie Aged Kuler Wishes <o Tell Hie

Sli.-i in iode Knights That She

Keels Their Loyally.
Ireland, often ««'.loti "the Slffifer king¬

dom," has (had only three previous op¬
portunities to see lier Queen.
When Victoria was ci owned in .So"

sh«? almost immediately expressed lier
«.(««--ir»·' to journey 1.» the Emerald Jslc.
.ïut for .«tato reasons she -.vas prevented
irom .ioi«m so .«". : ..»t time. Then came
5?·'t mairrlâge, and ln the years that ¡"ol-
Cowed there were diplomatic matters
nnd bahies to keep the sovereign !a.t
¡home, tor Queens are governed hy domr.--
tletty ;«s ivell as l»y state.
Yet, during those years of busy moth-

THE QUEEN REVIEWING THE TP.OOPS ON THEIR AVAY TO SOUTH
AFRICA.

«crhood the Queen fretti*-! f.ir a ¡jlimpse
of tihut ¡portion of her kingdom bei'ònd
Ct. George's Channel, and when, in 1149,
after ma.iy unsuccessful attempts to

get away, she and ta·* Prince .onsort at
last boarded the royal yacht and set
Bail there wa--- general rejoicing.

FIF'TA Vl.M'.S a-GO.
It was on tiie lirst »»f August, 1S49 that

the royal yachts "escorted by four Avar

vessels, and having on board the Queen,
Uie Prince conswrt and their four chil¬
dren, lifted anchor and sailed from
Cowes wcstwLiL'd tu Waterfprd. The de-
part'ire was wltmägsed by thousands of
loyal patriots who cheered their good
Queen to tli:· echo, ?·.·?. r leaving the
pier until Her Majesty's yacht hud sail¬
ed so far that it ajppeared- as only a

epeclt upon thi' horizon.
Fr.im AVat.iforLi die royal party set

call for Dublin. The entrance into Kings¬
ton Harbor wlls mid»- j***.-t a lit:!»* aast
.j-nornony. and Irish men -p»«! women.·

.boys Und sir!-·, whose h.arts v.-erc f.llëd

.with ini* lim- enthusiasm, pw-armed the
ehor-erj for miles in welcom« the Queen
en her vJsil io their i.l.iIv»· Ian»". The j
llem«L»n. U ;.¦;:»:·. «vas so j--i-*-:i t nnd th«.:
llor.ir*gv ¦»;»;.1 to Qllccii A'ictoria so much

.VICTO'.IA WHVL VISIT THE EMT_R_A__D ISLE AT ? SEASON WHEN THE COUNTRY IS BEAUTLFUL FROM
SPRING'S FOLIAGE.

«SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN GLÙÎC<\«iF? ÍÍA.V.
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more enthusiastic than she e*i or imagired
("nal dn h'cr delight «she resolved to per.
p«-ttiate the event hy creating her eld¬
est son. Prince Albert, the E-rl of Dub¬
lin, a title which v.as l*«_rn by her h.n-
oied ¡father.
Her second "visit was in __S53: and her

third visit was in August 1S61" AVhen
.she want with great pomp and amid
general rejoicing.
This tim«, the Queen made a »lelizht-

ful trip to the Lakes of Killarney and
was entertained at "Muckross Castle. She
and the^Princc consort .«ailed on the
beautiful waters of the famous lakes
«ind Ihe Prince sang ballads as the yacht
courtesied across the waters In the cool,
defieious noonday for which Killarney
is noted.
This trip was described in .verse and

put to song by all the poets of the
kingdom.

It was shortly n.fter this trip that the
Prince consort died and the Queen de¬
clared that she would never again visit
Ireland.

VISIT OF PRINCE.
After the death of the Prince consort

the Queen requested her son, the Prince
of AYales, to make the jour;:ey for her,
and in 1S65 he and the Princess of AA'ah-s
paid a flying visit followed by another in
ISTI.
Recollections of the memorable visit

of ihe Prince and Princess ¡of Wales in

1S65 are .«till fresh, and no one Iilis for¬
gotten the 'universal and fervent ex¬

pressions of loyalty which it called
forth, in spite o l'Air. Parnell's repeated
demands that his followers should not.
recognize the visit and the injunction
oí the Aro'i'.-ishop of Cash el to preserve
a "digniiied reserve."
In 1S87 the 'Dukes of Clarence and

A'ork. the two sons of the Prince of
AVales. enjoyed a delightful journey to
Dublin, where they wero sin-piously enl
teitaiiH-d. Five years later the Duke of
.Clarence died and Prince George succeed¬
ed to liis place in the'line of direct suc-
céssiòn to the English throne.
AVhen the Duke'.of A'ork was married

i-i 1S33 he VMS urged to make Ireland
ths srcr.e of his honeymoon, but it was

not until 1S37 that he and his Duchess
found time to leave for so long a jour-
hey. j
Their trip corresponded to the last

ene made by Victoria and Altert They
left England' in the morning on the
yacht Albert and Victoria, and arrived at
raoôn oit Kingston, where they were
n.et by the High Sherilf of Dublin and
escorted to the Vice-Regal Lodge, where
they became the guests of tho Earl
aud Countess C.idogun.

THE ROYAL TRIP.
Tlie ceremonies were the same as

.wore previoii.iy observed and similar
to all the royal welcomes that have al-
\vays been extended to the royal fam-

.jly.
The Duke and Duchess of York dis¬

embarked at neon while a royal salute
was being fired ard the royal anthem
played. The guard of honor at the land¬
ing stage and to the railway station was
the "West-Kent Regiment.
The railway station was elaborately

decorated "with flowers, and a special
train brought the Duke and [Duchess
to where they wero receiv«?.! by Lord
iFrc>derick Roberts of Kandahar ami

Watcrford, Commander of the forces in
Ireland, and his «lal'i, the Yorkshire
Light Infantry, furnishing the guard of
honor. All Uie troops in Dublin lined the
railway station to Dublin Castle, where'
the guard-of-honor was the Connaught
Rangers.
At the castle the royal visitors were

received by the Earl and Coutess Ca-
dogan, and a salute was tired in Phoenix
Park, after whieh the Earl and Coun-
Itess «Ciidogan. with the staff of «the
Lord-Lieutenant, joined the procession
ami escorted tiie Duke and Duchess to
the Vice-Regal Lodge, where tiie guard-
of-honor was furnished by tne Royal
IrisJi Constabulary.
The entire route was lavishly decorated

much of the fittings and trappings used
in London du: ing the jubilee fastl'/ities
being .utilized for the -purimse.
The remaining days ef the stay of tlie

royal pair in Dublin wore devoted to
visiting the sights of Dublin and to the
installation of the Duke of York us a

Knight of St. Patrick.
The Queen «hopes by her visit to Ire¬

land to arouse all the latent patriotism
and also to convey to the Irish people
her thanks for their valor in the South
African war.

[iitcrccssioiinl.
God of the lowly loved of old";
God of the weak, as of the strong,

Whose hands the right of vpngejnee
hold.

E'en though the weak may suffer
wiong;

G.od ot tlie martyrs, guide us yet,
"Lest we forget.lest we forget!"

A land kneels low to Thee and cries-
Each «prince shouts on his unleashed

host;
Lo! Christijúi lands with .«-ham'c-d eyes;
Our Christian name an empty boast-

God' -of the truth, be with us yet,
"l<est we forget.lest we forget!"

"Fair-called," their armies swarm the
way.

On "veldt" and "kopje" ilame the
fires.

Lo! all «their blazoned pomp to-day
"Is one with Ninevah's and Tyre's."

God' of the lowly, teach us yet,
"Lest we forget.lest we forget!"

If, Jiushed with sight of pomp, we

fawn,
"Till silence calls the rapine right.

We dare not stand to brave Thy scorn.
Thou great, grand Captain of the

light!'
God of the right, be with us yet,
"Lest we forget.lest we forget!"

Politics in Billvillc.
Two candida!es obliged us by plowing

six acres for us yesterday.
We acknowledge two cheerful subscrip¬

tions from prospective candidates yester¬
day. This is a campaign of éducation,
nnd we thank God that we're a schooe-
master.
Some of the political boys nve running

so fast in this neighborhood the sheretr
can't get close enough to levy on them.
Our sch,ool children have been patted

on the bead so often of late that every
ten-year-old boy In town is baldhfaded..
Atlanta Constitution.

Aï
IS BADLY WANTED

Dr. Rivers, Explorer. Says tho People
Havo Otitürqwn the Earth's Hab-

itable Area.
A fresh impetus^ has been given to

work of explorers In the Arctics and in |
unknown lan,ds by the recently-pub- ?

lished statement of the Engiiah explor¬
er, Dr. Rivers, that the population of j
the earth has outgrown its present acco

mmodations and that newer and larger""
quarters must bo found for its inhabi¬
tants. Republics must be formed and
lands must be found for them.
AVhexe will the next republic be lo¬
cated?
Tho Burghcs-s settled the subject years

ago when tV.cy migrated to South -"»fri¬
ca and formed their republic. They elected
rulers, made laws, built up the country
and prospered.
Are all portions cf the earch so filled

up nov/ that future settlements arc im¬
possible; will those who want to get
away in the overflow of any country
find It Impossible to select a spot which
shall be comfortable and fertile?
Hardly!
There are explorers out all Che time

looking for such a land, and any hour
may bring tidings of their success. Said
Dr. Rivers on the subject:
"AVith an unexplored area equal to

one-fifth of all the known land on this
globe, it can scarcely be claimed that |
the work of the explorer is finished. , <

"Even in America.North and South. j
there, arc two millions of square miles I
of which we know absolutely nothing. |
In Australia there is an c.iual tract of ?

Unexplored' territory- In »Africa there J
are ever six millions of square n.iles of j
unknown land to attract the adventur¬
ous traveller, and in the polar regions
there remain between nine and ten mil¬
lions still unmapped.
"Surrounding the southern axis of the

earth, we are warranted In drawing the
coast-line of a vast unknown continent,
covering tho greater pa.rt of the territory
lying within the Antarctic circie. Such
lands are as now charted have been
sighted at a great distance, and tho
mapping is greatly in need of authentl-
fifation. No one. or at least no one in
modern times, has passed a whole year
In the Antarctic, and such observations
as have been made have b»3en confined
to the short summer months.
"So little is known of this vast terri¬

tory that speculation suggests that this
unknown, and, in many places, unap¬
proachable, land, may prove to be a

continent, which, -with the outlying is¬
lands, covers a region of eight million
square miles, an area equal to one-sixth
of the entire land surface of the globe.
a continent as largo as North -Ameri¬
ca.
"Africa will soon be an open book, if

exporations in Uie future keeps pace
with what has been accomplished in the
past. A great part of tho work has been
by what might be called amateur ex¬

plorers*.people who travel for amuse¬
ment and to add strange and fierce wild
beasts to the game score.-
"Frederick Jackson, in command of th->

expedition fitted out in England by A. C.
Harmswcwth to seek the North Pole by
way of Franz Josef Land, was long at
work on this polar problem; Nansen also
aimed for the same point by his own

way. whioh was to drift there In a soec-

¡.-¡l'y-desl-med p?iip. and Robert Stein, of
the United States Geological Survey, went
to establish a new route by the way
of the west coast of Ellesmcre Land and
Jones Sound.

"For the exploration of the south
polar regions Dr. Frederick A. Cood. of
Brooklyn, who wl»_- surgeon of Poafy's
first nnd most successful expedition, de¬
voted himself to raising the funds ne¬

cessary to fit out. two vtBsspls to. proceed
there, one of which remained during an

entire winter.

THE GA3J>EN OF BDEN. ?
"But what do all these people expect

to ññd upon these unexplôriîd lands? "

"To be sure, -there' are those Who claim
that the Garden of Eden was located
at what is now the North Pole, and
say that, owing to the fact that the earth
Is fiatU-vied at th© poles, the surface
is so much n«sarer the internal fires that
the soil Is warm and the. verdure luxu¬
riant, and that there sti'.I exist there
'the descendants of some of-the children
of Adam and Eve.
"There was a Captain Symmes, an

Englishman,' who lived for some years
in LuisvUIe, Ky., who had a theory that
there was 'a greater depression than the
twelve miles which constitute the dif¬
ference between the polar and the equa,
tcrial axes of the earth would account
for, or.in fact, that there was a hole that
'ran directly through tho Pirth from
pole to pole, and people lived on the
inside, as well as upon the orust of the
(earth. This was known as 'Symmcs'
Hole.' '

"Andrée went to discover it. "?

"There was once a'man in one of the
Western towns in this country who had
a plan for lightening a load by means
oi gas that has never been applied to pol¬
ar travelling.
*This AVestern thinker had an idea

that by making a double garment of
India rubber, one to fit tightly to his'
person, and tho other loose enough to
hold sufficient gas to take up the great¬
er part of his weight, his natural strength
would enable him to travel rapidly and
easily" He had the suit made and put
it on one night, ns he didn't want to
excite ridicule that would attend a fail¬
ure. Down to the gas-works he went
and had his garment inflated tintiti he
looked something like a gigantic foot¬
ball.
"Then he started up the road and found.

that the ordinary effort of walking would
carry him along thirty or forty feet a-t
a step, pnd he had a most delightful and
exhilarating experience. Sometimes he
would run, and then his steps would be
a hundred feet apart, ami a jump would
life him easily ever four or fivehundrod
yards. He never enjoyed himself so much
in his life.
"A party clad in such suits might

travel with great facility in the North.
Neither humn-ocks, bergs nor lofty rocke
wculd stop them, and the rubber, gas-
lined svits. would be absolutely imper¬
vious to the cold."

For All Crops
Manufactured by

Sf.TSATO&'CO;
Branch Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.
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BRANDS:
National Tobacco Fertilizer.
Capital Tobacco Fertilizer.
Beef Blood and Bone Fertilizer.
ChamoionCorn Grower.
Capital Bone PotashCompound

j Travers' Dissolved Bone Phos
ahate.

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA.

ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR ENDING DECEMBER 31. 1?53. OF

THE CONDITION AND AFFAIRS OF THE QUEEN INSURANCE COM¬
PANY OF AMERICA, ORGANIZED UNDER THE LAWS OF THE STATE

OF NEW YORK. MADE TO THE AUDITOR OF PUBLIC ACCOU.VTS OF

THE COMMONWEALTH OF VIRGINIA. IN PURSUANCE TO THE LAWS
OF VIRGINIA.
President.JAMES A. MACDONALD.
Secretary.GEORGE W. BUKCHKU.
Principal Office.l'i CEDAR STREET. NEW YORK.
Organized or Incorporate«!, SEPTEMBER 11, 1S31.
Commenced Business.SEPTEMBER 11, 1S91.

CAPITAL.
Amount of capita! stock subscribed. $300,00000
Amount of capital stock paid up in cash. 500.000 00

ASSETS.
\*alue of real estate owned by the company..... .

BONDS AND STOCKS OWNED ABSO¬
LUTELY BY THE COMPANV: Par Value.

United States Government bonds.$ 7T>,0«X> OO
United States Government bonds. SSu.lHX) 00
District ot Columbia bonds. 340,000.00
New York State Canal Improvement

Loan, gold bonds. 60,000 00
Mew York City Consolidated Gold Stock

bonds. 25,000 «OO
New York City Consolidated Gold Stock
bonds. 50,000 00

New York City Consolidated Gold Stock
bonds. 150.000 0«)

New York City Consolidated Gold Stqck
bonds.u.-.. 105,000 00

New York City Consolidated Gold Stock
bonds. 60.000 00

City ot* Brooklyn Gravesend Improvement
Gold bonds. 75.000 00

Citv of Brooklyn Consolidated Gold Stock
'bonds. 200,000 00

City of Brooklyn Consolidated Gold Stock
bonds. 155,000 00

Citv of Brooklyn Memorial Monument,
Gold bonds. 5.000 00

New Zealand 4 per cenL stock. 49,(xe» OO
Quebec 3 per .cent, inscribed stock. 30,625 00
Manitoba 0 per cent, debentures. 20.400 Ch«
Halifax (.N S.) 5 per cent, stock. 60,000 00
250 shares New York and Harlem R. R.

Co.'s stock. 12,500 00
413 shares United New Jersey Railroad

and Canal Co.'s stock. 44,300 00
517 shares N. Y.. Lack. & Western Rail¬

road Co.'s stock. 51.700 00
05O shares Rome, Watertown & Ogdens-

burgh Railroad Co.'s stock. S5.000 00
360 shares Pittsburg, Fort Wayne & Chi¬

cago Railroad Co.'s stock. 36.000 00
1.400 shares Morris and Essex Railroad

Co.'s stock. 70,000 00
550 shares Rensselaer and Saratoga R. R.

Co.'s stock. "55.000 00
Farmers' Loan and Trust Co. stock. 10,000 00
N. Y.. Lack. <&. Western. 1st Mortgage

R. R. bonds. 100,000 CO
N. Y., Lack. & Western 2d Mortgage

R. R. bonds. 100.000 00
North Wisconsin. 1st Mortgage R. R.
bonds. 30.000 00

Chicago, Burlington and Quincy (Iowa
Div.) Sinking Fund R. R. bonds. 14.000 00

Chicago, Rock Island and Pacific 1st.
Mortgage R. R. bonds. 6,000 00

Fremont. Elkhorn & Mo. 1st Mortgage
R. R. bonds. 10.000 00

Chicago. Mil. & Ste. Paul (Dubucrue Div.)
1st Mortgage R. R. bonds. 10,000 00

Chicago. Mil. & SL Paul (Chic. & Pac.
XV. Div.) 1st Mortgage R. R. bonds.... 1S.O0O 00

Chicago, Mil. & SL Paul (Wis. «fe Minn.
Div.) 1st Mortgage R. R. bonds. 33.000 00

Chicago, Mil. «St St. Paul (Chic. & Mo.
Div.) 1st Mortgage R. <R. bonds. 30,000 00

Chicago and Northwestern Sinking Fund
R. R. bonds. 47,000 00

Pennsvlvania Co., General'Mortgage, R.
R. "bonds. 50.000 ?

Mo'rris & Essex 1st Consolidated Mort¬
gage R. R. bonds. 110,000.00

Lake Shore and Michigan Southern R. R.
bonds. . 47,000 00

Chicago. St. Paul, Minn, and Omaha, Con¬
solidated-Mortgage R. R. bonds. 25.000 00

Northern Pacific. Prior lien and Land
Grant. R. Re bonds. 52.300 00

Evansvllle and Indianapolis 1st Mortgage
R. R. bonds. . 25.000 00

3720,151 73

Total par and market value (carried out
as market value)...".. $3.000,025 00

Cash in company's principal oflice.
Cash belonging to the company deposited ln bank.
Interest due and accrued on bonds not Included in mafket value.
Interest due and accrued bank balances.
Gross premiums (as written ln the policies) In course of collection,

not «more than three months due.
Bills receivable, not.matured, taken for fire, marine and Inland risks..
All other property belonging to the company, viz.: Beats due and ac-.

crued; $3.142.50; due from other companies for "reinsurance .on

losses already paid, $612.......;.."....i.
' à\axrcfat* amount of ail assois, st thooarooxgy stated at -jtbetr at>

Market Value.
$ S4.533 75

453.12«) 54
37S.033 44

50,000 00

25.000 00

50,000 00

150,000 00

113,631 74 F

53,350 23

7S.S69 06

305.211 6S

167,422 31

5.222 66
43.000 00
24.500 00
23.400 00
66.000 CO

31,97S 9S

S0.744 IS

6S.9S3 33

106,135 00

66.613 30

100,150 10

S9.SS7 50
71.600 00

119.500 32

10Ô.S07 41

36.258 30

12.S33 31

5.732 62

11,80102
10,849 26

1S.G32 4S

33.110 00

2S.900 00

4S.922 30

50.810 01

134.900 70

47.000 00

2S.653 35

42.658,24
.25.677 30

$3,167.611 43 $3,457.644 48
. 5.343 48

103,161 10
41.312 58

702.SS

»7.13182
193 50

8.784 60

«trial vmhim~..¿~..''........ *4;»*62.33i>04
?ß___ _ , ..". ""'?G~·

IdABILITIES.
Gross claims for adjusted and unpaid losses due and to
become due. .vf 63,052..

Gross losses in process of adjustment, or in suspense. Includ¬
ing all reported and supposed losses.147.792 S2

Losses resisted, including interest, costs and other expenses
thereon. 2S.S3S 65

Total cross amount of claims for losses...».JS-t.iVS 24
Deduct reinsurance thereon. _ 14.44? 23

Net amount of unpaid kuses...,.-.- ? 150,237 95
Gross premiums rwelved and receivable upon all unexpired

Are risks, running one year or less from date of policy,
including interest premiums on perpetual lire risks, $1,202,-
917.136: unearned premiums An» per cent.). $<351,4**8 S3

Gross premiums "received and receivable' upon all unexpired
fire risks running more than one year from, date of «pol¬
icy, $l»66*.43t>.lS; unearned premiums (pro. rataj. 84SJ89 09
Total unearned premiums as computed above. . . »1.439.S47 91

Due and accrued for salari«, rent,.advertising, and for agency and
¦othpr miscellaneous expenses.. 9.253 00

All other demands against the company, absolute and contingent, due
and to become due. admitted and contested, viz.: State, city, coun¬
ty, or other taxes and assessment, $26,3t>f>.hi; commission.··, brok- '

erage and other charges due and to become due to agents and
brokers, on premiums paid and in course of *ollectton, $77,390.30;
return premiums, $13,468.73; reinsurance, $10,236.76.'.'. 127.721 00

Total amount of »all liabilities, except capital stock and net sudplus. $1.828.8» S6
Joint-stick capital actually paid up in cash. 500.000 00
Surplus beyond capital and all other liabilities. 2.085,469 13

Aggregate amount of all liabilities. Including paid-up capital stock.
and netsurplus. $4.662,329 01

RECEIPTS DURING THE YEAR.
Fire.

Gross premiums and bills unpaid at close of last year.$ 295.209 75
Deduct amount of same not colleoted. 123 23

Net collected.-.,----· ··.--* 29o.0Sl o2
Grc*-»s Dremiums on risks written and renewed during the

year .2.116.026 28

Total.$2,4*6.026:3
Deduct gross premiums and bills in couree oí collection at

this date. 324.252 S3

Entire premiums collected during tho year.$2.3S6.S54 95
Deduct reinsurance, rebate, abatement and return pre¬

miums. SSI,413 99
Net cash actually received for premium*»».- l.SOC.-tll 06

Received for interest and dividends on stocks and bonds, collateral
loans, and from all other sources. 129.37.*» S*

Income received from all other sources, viz.: Rents. t.677 M

Aggregate amount of receipts actually received during tho year
in cash..... $n,9-t2.1M 31

DISBURSEMENTS DURINO THE TEAR.
Gross amount actually paid for losses (including $153,246.51.

losses occurring in previous year«).$1.302,943 81
Deduct all amounts actually received for salvage (whether on

losses of the last or of previous y»îars), $9,307.«t4, and all
amounts actually received for reinsurance in other com¬

panies. $59.366.(10. Total deduction. 6$.«*7."! 53
»Net amount paid during the year for losses.- $.233,370 29

Cash dividends actually paid stockholders during tiie year. lto.000 W
Paid for commission or brokerage. 2S7,'à8* ÍS
Paid for salaries, fees, and all other officers, clerks, agents,

and all other employes. 1SO.30O 25
Paid for State and local taxes in this and other States. 61.2S5 It
All other payments a»*id expenditures. 114.S7S 52

Aggregate amount of actual disbursements during th» year, in
cash. $1.977,714 73

BUSINESS IN ???? STATE OF A'IHGINTA DURING THE TE.VR 1899.
Riskswritten.$2.481.ß4ß 00
Premiums received (gross). 37 SO« 13
Lossespaid. ..».So» 5*
Losses inourred. 12.897 2$

(Signed-) JAS. A. MACDONALD. Predimi.
(Signed) G. VV. BUBCHEL-L Secretaryi

-1 State of New Tork:
Seal of ! City of New Tork:
Notary.) Sworn to January 25. 1300. before

- T. LIATINGSTONE KENNEDY. Notary PubHo.

'"5
5 .Noirfcii. Tintín. Street.

EFROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. OF NEW YORKM
ANNUAL STATEMENT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING THE 31ST DAY

OF DECEMBER. 1S99. OF THE ACTUAL CO.VDITION OF Till·* -AIETRO-
POLlT\NLIFE INSURANCE COMPANY. ORGANI ? 1"*G> HKD_R THE LAWS
OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. *VL\DE TO THE AUDITQI*. OF I'l'ltUC AC¬
COUNTS FOR THE COMMONWEALTH OF A'IRGINIA PL itSUANT TO THE
LAAVS OF VIRGINIA

_^___

Name of the company in full.????» OPOLITAlN LIFE INSURANCE COM¬
PANY*

Location of home or principal office of said company.1 MADISON AVENTE,

^^Character'of the business transacted by th·* company.LIFE IN.'U ItANCE.
Presldent-JOHN R HEGEMAN-
Sîcretary-GEORGE ?. WOODWARD. .

Organized and incorporated.JUNL·. 18Ml.
I Commenced business.JANUARY. ISO*. · I

The amount of capital stock. -.__!*___

No. Amount.
Th»» number of pollries and the amount of Insurance effect¬

ed thereby in force at end of previousyear.....:»9.7S- $ß«?3G.54*00
The number of policies issued during the year and the amount

of insurance effected thereby._______ .'.ss-'frr -**

TotaIs .«3,931.334 $JL_S,G0O,32** OO
Tha numbW'of"policies" and the amount of Insurance which

ha\e ceied to be in force di*rins the year. 9G0-630 iSS.4St.tHl 00

Thi« whole number of policies In force, and the amount of
lia^ilitits or risks thereon at end of year.4.9S0.704 $7.T,.C36.3S5 W

RECEIPTS.
The amount of premiums received during the year.-S26·55?·^ £
The amount of annuities received during t.ie >ear. _o. "34 3-
The amount of Interest received from all sources. l.ü.J.-U- S. .

The amount of all other receipts, viz.:
Rents, securities. *-5'. ¿5
Sundry protit and loss.

_________

Total.$2S.79S.7H45
DI3BURSE»AIENTS.

The amount of losses paid.$ S.Ü75.134 39
The amount paid annuitants. ?,??? 00
The amount paid for surrender values. 42(1.739 61
The amount of dividends paid to policyholders..·. »Ö93.S83 55
The amount of dividend, paid to stockho lders. 140.0»,·' W
The amount paid for expenses (including taxes).ll,'".ni.2Uft ,'S

Total.$21.»31»*31 33

ASSETS.
Bonds, market value, cost $17.210.270.«14 ; stocks, market value,

cost $2,137,St)4.70; total market value.$19.90«*,6«"7 77
Real estate, unencumbered, market value. 9.'.i.l-6.7:57 55

Loans secured by first mortgage on real estate.16.S"-2.3S7 W)
Cash in banks, trust companies and company's otllces. 2.043.45S :'!

Loans on company's »policies, assign«ïd as collateral..«. rrl.'X5 (,:',
Premium notes, etc. 637.335 »'.

Interest due and accrued. 462vS46 9l
Rents due and accrued. 38.640 s7

Uncollected and deferred premiums. 1,019.«46.CO

Total.$*.1,070,S40 74
Deduct premiums, notes or loans and net ·?tß??1???3 In ex¬

cess of reserve on policies-,. 30R.743 19

Total '(carried out at market -value).. ...,.*"*?.7?*2.«97 56

LIABILITIES.
The amount of losses unpaid.$ 132.20S 20
The amount of liability on policies, etc.. in force 31st Decem¬

ber last, on basis of 4 per cent., actuaries, mortality table 40.S56.397 00

Special reserve.»*.1.7X56» 00
Premiums paid In advance, unpaid salaries, commissions, &c. 385,96-1 "S

Surplus. 7.630.96S 63

Total.:.S5O.1H2.0O· fS

BUSINESS IN *V*.GINIA DURING 1399.
-Industrial.·

'No. Amount.
*

No. Amount.'
Number and amount of policies ln force

December 31st of previous year.55,520· $ 8,_3,073 00 S3* $ 72S 492 00
Number and amount of policies issued

during the year.25.S53 4.232.34S 00 I,""". 1.019.376 00

Totals.3,372. $_,4»*d.4_ 00 2.16S $1.747.768 04
Deduct number and amount which have

ceased to be in force during the year. ?d.019 3.155.199 »30 49«3 343,011 00

Total number and amount of poliertes
in. force at end of year.55,353 $9,0C5,9_ 00 î.t*7"ï $1.404.757 00

No». Amount. No. Amount.
Amount of losses and claims on policies

unpaid December 31st of previous year. 4, $ 6S7SO ...

Amount of losses and claims on policies
Incurred during thô year.....1,069 99.S91 5S ·>" Î5.300 00

Totals.'..1,063, $100.579 05 ·> S5.5QQ 00

Amount of losses »and claims on policies
paid during the year.LOtt »00,521 53 5$3.500 00

Amount of »assessments» premiums, dues and* fees collected In A'irginia during th·»
year, in cash and notes or credits, without any deduction for losses, divp.
dends. commissions, or other expenses, $325,599.0*!.

(Slimed) JOHN R. HEGEMAN» President.
(SI«gned) GEO. ?. WOODWARD. Secretary.
State of N«3W York.

City of New York.«*·-"
Sworn, to January 31. 1300. before

-????G?? C CARSHAW. Notary PubUt_»

JOHN E. HARPING, Superintendent
TOIMain»Street·


